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iie 1. 1. I llill. felt that to go in search of the Odd
been di: ' i itr'j ,) THE SEMI-WEEKL-

Y CITIZENTrick before I bud sutislled myself thai
nothing uf tho sort hud incurred wouldMy l:e.t I I i ivii'nd I n:st 1h

to find tho pun i l vt hi ival.i.ut:; of th bu to start on a fool's irruud, and I tie Racket Store News,
oided at last to hire a smuli bulling beatildd Iriek, but bi fun tiing out to do

ho I hud u ) ii ii ii t of some importance to from u watermuu und to sail dowu the

"AUIhOX or4
'A DUO MAN 5 OURy."

river as Mullen bad done and then toconsider, l.viryoue who bus studied
criminology knows thut each individual beat buck pust Graveseud and toward

London.
WEEICLYTImericanThis 1 did, working the river thor 30 South Main Street

criminal has certain methods which urti
repcuted with very little variation iu
consecutive, crimen. The circumstances
muy so vury us to cuuse the features of
thu crime to have a different aspect

onghly and systematically and missing
no boutyurd or other likely place for ef .Asheville. N. C.
fecting such a purpose as thut with
which I credited Mullen. It was a weariTt WA book or sins. from the teuture of uuy previous crime,"Sohrow ANO SONG

but the methods pursued aro generally some tusk, for the inquiries hud to be"Goo ANO THf. ant." Ere.
tho sauie. made with tuct und caution, and it wus

COPYRIGHT I89G-- DODO MEAD ANO COMWNY. not until I hud Touched Krith thut IThe criminal clusses uro ulmost
creatures of habit The fact learned anything which promised to reUiil rigut) liuu I . ii i:! il n:i'y iu conCHAFTKU XXI.

U(7 1 BTHLTK J .t SIKH Ml l.l KN'rt TRACK.
that u certain method be it adoptedutttir.ii with the (irKpir:uy. . Agriculturist

BOTH S ONLY&1.25
lay me for my pains. There I was told
that ji small vioht hud recently vut irV1for the purpose of committing a crime,Ic-- t the man slii.jul sen liv my face

liov; i'iixirtunt wus (l e information he concealing uetiine, or of effecting the a certifm bout bin biers yard for repairs.Whether Jt'uni'H, uliitN Mullen, bad
uoliiTil uuy signs of curiosity in regard
to Iih Ifcovi-iiit-nt- on tho professor's

but what these repairs had been my incriminal's escuiK bus proved successfulhad let drop, I Mnopecl ni if to flick u
in the )i.it is to them thu strongest posiphuli i f mud from my trousers leg be formunt could not tell inc. The yurd in

quest ion wus higher up the river, andput, and liml iiitrntitinally ui uniform lble rt'uvoii for aguui adopting thetorn icprynig.( I I lint worthy ; wliulhir his suspicions thither I betook myself to pursue mysame method. Tiiey associate thut meth"Ah, yes," I said ut length, straight
ninu myself and beiidinu forward in inquiries. The mini in churge was notod iu their thoughts with what tbey

cull their luck, and shrink 'from having a promising subject aud doggedly denieddoleiilly to look ut the tclcgrum, which
to depart from it. having executed uny such job as that

indicated. Mulleu if it were he had
I rend aloud.
"To (jiiunell, (irave.-i- ; nd: Hence tho detective psychologist

no doubt paid him, and paid him well,should be qurck to get whut I muy 3 THE g RACKET"Get Odd Trick ready unit ufloat to hold his tongue, and I thought nonewith no sinister meaning in regard to
ufter cveuts bo allowed to cull the

Mr. Cross will come for her.
"Bl'KllOYNK.

"Windsor Hotel, iVarboruugli. " "hung" of the eiiminul's mind und to
tho worse of the fellow for being faithful
to bis promise, especially as I was able
to obtain elsewhere the information I
needed. The boat which had put into

Farmers' iVlixxoixao
lUCSCHIHED 1 iHI,OW.

Ill special with the publishers we are enabled for Hie first tlmstalTer he A m Kit it an A i.itie i ni msr, Uu, leading agricultural weekly, in eonnoctiosWilli Uu paper I he Amuii. ix Aoitiei i.icimm' Is remarkable for the variety and inieirtwt of Us c.intenis, and in tho ultle-st- , t and most priu tleul papr ot lis kind
ITS FARM FEATURES, ,,s IJv" S, k- - dairying. Horticulture, Poultry- market (iiirileiiiug, mid et her inpies, written hv practical
Old siict'i-Hsfii- ! fiuiuers, Miiil,.iii,-iu..,- whit ill list rut ions bv iilil.i artists enmtrint,o unike it iiiviiliml.le i., Uu,s ho -- farm ii f,,r it living." The latest Markets andcommercial Agrlc ulturo ure the features in hieh tho Aiihh 1'i.ti'uist is unexcelled

discover the methods which, though"Of course," I went on, "I had quite
forgotten Mr. Cross telling me, when I
aw liiiu lust, that he wus going to ask

vuryiug circumstances may necessitate
their being worked out iu varying the yard for repairs hud come by night
wuys, ureconiiiiou to most of bis crimes. and had left by uight, bnt every water

side place has its loungers, and tho less
his brother-in-la- to lend him tho Odd
Trick for n cruise. Whom has he got on The detective who can do this bus bis

legitimate work your hubituul loungeruutagonist at u disadvantage. He is likeboard?"
the hunter who knows thut the haro does himself the more incumbent upon"No one, sir. Mr. Crois wus sailing Fashions, Fancy Work. Th

rail hern uriitiHed hy hm diHoovr-rui-

thnt lid wiih iH'ing slnulowt'il to tho ho-

tel, cr whether his change of plans wits
entirely ne'citleiitul, I hud 110 miuiis of
knowing, but that my mlvorHury in the
ruiim of rhri I was playing had again

callul "check" jiiKt when I bud hoped
to ciiino out with the triainphunt
"unite" who net to bo denied. Tlieonly
iiililitioiuil iuforuiution I Hucewdctl in
eliciting from thu professor was thut
Jeancs liml visited tho shop h month
or ho ugo and hud arranged that uny
li tiers wnt there, forliim should he kept
till lie. ciiino for them. IIo huel left hulf
n sovereign on aeconut and hud culled
four times, receiving throo lei tern, in-

cluding thut which bud been handed to
him by the professor.

As for thut pmciouN ruscul, I need
Ncurculy say thut I placed no reliance
whatever upon what lie said, and hud
seriously coiiHidereil whether tho story
of his giving Jciines tho letter on tho
htairH und then Mhutlowing his ciiKtoiiier
to tho hotel might not ho on entire fab-

rication. I did not for u moment helievo
that be knew who J runes really vua,
for hi'd ha dono so ho would, I felt sure,
huvn lost no time in securing tho

hy bunding tho fugitive over to!

him docs bo feel it to superintend in
FHE FAMILY FEATURES: ?."; -'- "V. C
koung Folks' l'ago, combine to iiiaku llns liepaituie

oiitcsts, Library Corner, audher himself ; said ho was only going us person tho work which is being done by el u.s much vuluu and interest
will double, or that this or thut quurry
will try to set the hounds ut fault und
seek to destroy thu scent by taking to

fur us Sheerness, w here I n expected u is must of tho Special Family Papers.other people.friend to join lnui who would help him From some of the loungers who hud Ten iht will he untiled to you by addressingA SAMPLE COPY V.''liiit iViito bundle her. v j.,n-i- . i , euner at ejoiumtma.witnessed the urrival of the bout which
the water. And just us tho hunter's ac-

quaintance wiih the tricks of the quurry
assists him to anticipate and to forestall

"He's u good suilor, isn't he?" Ohio, or New York. N. VFrom Headquartershud been put iu for repnirs I had noNo, sir, that's just what lie isn't, und difficulty in ascertaining that her hulkthat's why I wanted biui to let me go
To nil seniliiig their siibseriptlon Immediately, w
inelmh ilie AMKUH'AN Aiil:irt'I.Tll;lST WEATlt
KK FOKKCASTS AND FA UM KISS' ALMANAC!.

the poor beast's efforts to esouie, so the
detective who has taken u criminal's FREEwas painted white when she entered the

Farmers'

Mmanac
With him until tin frit nil turned up

yurd aud chocolate brown when she leftmeusure und discovered tho methods
Suits Mcii'e Clothing at a bigand that the time of her arrival coin 120upon which ho works can often turn

This grcnt book of .vm parrei emit. i ins STATISTICS UN Ai;l:irfl.Tfi!P nnr.cided exactly with the date upon whichthe very means which ure intended to
liOAMS. N lluol.S. rilf.l l ICS. KATIIKl:. CITII'.S. cnl NTIKS statvs

bargain.
All wool Ingrain Carp-- t Kerr
nants at 25 cents yard.

tho Odd Trick hud left Gruvcseiid. Noreffect an ircapn into means to effect u 'III' NTIi I l:S. I'KI H'l.K, and a I llollsalld I hlllirs von would never think uf until v.,.-284wus this all, for two different men whocapture. uu I consulted this giiint of useful information. It also contains weather forecasttor every d iv in the veai, and will be. found of the irrenlest tis in misworinir H.I need not point out to the observant bud seen her come iu and afterward
hud watched her go out Were ubsolutelv 600 hiitisainls i f itiesiious Unit euiistauily uri.ni iu regard to dates, places, persons, statis-iua- ,

etc.reader that Mullen's one anxiety iu all Pairs fresh sample Shoe b --

ing ooened now. These gooi s
are the cream of the fucton.

sure that, though she went out u cutter,his movements was to cover up bis
tho police. Bat I quite recognized tho she came iu a raw I. This was tin imtruces. Ho could bo daring und even
possibility of bin being iu Jeuueg' pay, portunt difference and would so alterreckless ut times us witness this fact of 18J7 TIIE SUN 1897Pairs men nnd boys' Rubin r

Leggings at 25 cents. Thisthe appeurunce of the bout thut the veryhis having gone away in a boat whicholid bad seriously asked myself whether
the statement thut Jcuiits would not bo
buviug uuy moro letters addressed to

mm)
tl

Iff
is ball price.should his connection with Mrs. Bur skipper who bud been sailing her might Baltimokk, Uu.

well huve been pardoned for not knowgoyne leak out, would, us Ihuveulroudy
tho shop und would not bo visiting lug bis own craft.suid, be the very first object of inquiry.
Stunby again might not bo u rnso to I hud pluyed my cards sometimesIt would seem, in fact, us if, so long us Tub PirkK of tub Fuoi'Lk.

mi-- Pkoi-l- and With tub l'liori.s.NEW LACES. NEW HAMBURGS.wisely, but more often foolishly, whilehe had satisfied himself that he had left
conducting my seurch forCuptain Shunno "spoor behind, ho pretorreu adopt At Cut Price.nou, but tho wisest and the luckiesting a bold course to a timid one, as, for

instance, when ho openly proclaimed the deul I mado throughout the business was
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murdor of Green to he tho handiwork my determination to spun; no pains iu
of Captain Shannon by leaving a declu Ii zen fust h'nek (lose, seamless1ascertaining whut step the fugitive hud

IloNlCST IN MOTIVB.
in Kxphbssion.

IN PKINCII-LK-

I'NSWKKVINU IN ITS ALI.K01ANCB TO

RlllllT TllKOKIKS AN!)

KUillr 1'HACTIe-KK- .

Till-- Si n Fem.lRiiiiS A.i. TUB NllttS At L

50rut ion to that effect folded up in u bottle taken to cover up his trucks before I set ut 10 cents or .'1 lor 25 ceuts.
Yours,which was attached to tho body. out to look for a five ton yawl, painted

white, picked out with gold and bearingllow he had accomplished thut par"Ji, yes," I xat'l. tub Timb, but it does not allow It columns to beticular crime I did not know, but I the nume of tho Odd Trick.But, bless yon, sir, ho got that huffy had the lest of reasons for knowing But for that detcrminutioii und tin degraded by unclean, immoral or purely sensa-
tional matter.that he bud left no sign of himself be

thero wasn't no holding him. And him
a very ple.asunt mannered gi ntleiuali in KntroKiALi.v Tiik Si n is rut Consistunt

discoveries which resulted from it I
should in all probability have passedhind. Carefulness in covering up his

truces was indeed tho key word to his
ANO CNCIIANOINO CHAMPION ANOthe usual way, und free with his money

unnoticed the little brown cutter that I
:

J. M. Stoner, Mgr.too. I'OI'l-I.A- Kll.lilS ANI) 1N1KKBSIS aRalnatcriminal code, and perhaps wus tho so saw lying ut anchor to tho west political machines and monopolies of eveiyOur conversation wus interrupted ut cret of tho success with which ho hud Southend as I. passed by in "'e small

get mo out of tho way. lint thut tho
professor's surprise nud dismay when
bo found Jeaues gono from the hotel
were genuine no one who hud witnessed
them could huve doubted, und us tbe
circumstances generally tended to con-

firm bis story I was forced to tho con
elusion thut he hud, in this instance ut
all events, told the truth.

In that cane I should bo wasting timo
by remaining longer ut Stunby. So after
arranging with tho professor that if
Jcancs culled agnin, or if uuy other let-

ters urrived for him, tho word "news"
should ut once bo telegraphed to an ad-

dress which I guvo I packed my bug
aud caught the next-trai- n to town.

Mullen bud called "check" at Stunby,
it is true, but I was not without unother
move, by menus of which 1 hoped even-
tually to "mute" him, und what thut
move wus the reader who remembers
tbe coutents of tbe intercepted letters
will readily surmise.

In oue of those letters tho person to
whom it was addressed was told that
the steam yacht by means of which ho
wus to escape would bo lying just off
the boiitbuildcr's yard, wbero the lit-

tle yacht was laid up. Any one who
did not know from whom the letter was
or tinder what circumstances it had

character. Independent iu all thinca. extremethis point by the entrance of unother
Iu none. It la for kooiI laws, good governmenthitherto curried out his designs. Given

uny fresh move on his purt, and some and good order.
Hy mail Klfty Onis a mouth, bii Dollars acunning scheme for obliterating tho

waterman with tho key of the shed
where a boat that was for salo was laid
up. Tho craft in question was a pretty
littlo cutter named tho Pastime, and I

virtui
Giving yearly 3,500 double column oc-
tavo paxes of matter (making (our large
volumes) d in quality and qnau
titv :::::::NOTICE-Truste-

i'g Sale-- Uv

puwtr of sale vested year.trail he had left behind might be looked in theNn undersigned trustee bv deed of trustfor surely and inevitably;if course ma le a great pretense of in executed on tbe 10th day of April, IS'JI,I had more by luck than by subtlety
--4r- Tho ltultliiioro Weekly Sun.specting her narrowly and was careful It in

lwsueel EVERY SATURDAY Coutulnaby G. b. Clonlz and Ilattie li. C onlz.truced Mullen to tho boutyurd ut f 1 his wile, for the puipofc of securing certo put the usual questions about her
draft, breadth of beam, findings end tho

Gravesend, but thero I lost sight of him
completely. Ho had taken the Odd Trick Articlesof standard and popular interest.The Wkksi.v Son publishes all the news oltain Indebtedness, as therein fully set

fo'th, which deed of trust bus been regislike which would he expected from any each week. Kiim complete accounts ol allaway with him the same evening, I wus tered in the office of the Kegisterol Deedsliiteuding purchaser. eveuts of Intel cut throughout the world. As antold, and had gono down tho river, but for Buncombe county. North Carolina,

Till': l.M I. AimK embraces tbe
productions of the able! IItIsic

rliet-a-j in all departments of Liter- -
tu re, including Fiction taattl

I'oetry, Art, Meience and Poll

"Isn't she rutin r like the Odd Tiick?" Agricultural paper Tun Wkkki.v Hcr is unwhut bad become of him afterward in book 24, on pag.s 415 et scq., toI said casually, being desirous of get- - Jill r.urpassed. It is Killed by writers of practienl
experience, who kuow what farming meansthere was net the slightest evidence to which reference is hereby mude. and dtHiif! a description of that vessel without fault having been made in the paymentshow. To go down tho river iu search and what farmers want in an agricultural jourippeuring to he unduly inquisitive iU'M, llisitory, Itiogrrapiajr mad

If Ucoveryt glvins; an amount of read- -of him seemed tho natural and only nal. It contalus rcK iliir reports of the work ol"Lord bless von no, sir!" answered ihk nanproached by any other periodi--course, but 1 was beginning bv tins the aKricultural experiment stations through

of tbe indebtedness so secured, and hav
ing leen requested by the cestui

therein named to sell the hind am!
premises in said deed ol trust described

he holiest Gnnncll. "She's about the cal 10 Ithe world, of the most valuableout the country, of the proceedings of farmerstime to git soniu insight into my ad
nine size right enough, but the Pastime tiuiwnuu mHinuirH auu tne aiscussion ol newversary's methods, and felt that before

methods and Ideas iu agriculture. Its marketuskiug myself, "Where has Mullenis otiMi r riggtd und the O ld Trick's a

awl. Besides, tho Pastime is painted

latcrury and Scientlttc matter of
tbe dav.

To still further enhance its value and
efficiency, extend its scope and increase
its usefulness, tbe publishers have ar-
ranged for the addition of

gone?" I should seriously consider the
'i l irk is white question, "What method bus he udoptnd

and conveved for tbe satisia.'tiou of the
said indebtedness, arid ull interests mid
costs, in accordance with the provisions
of said deed of trust, 1 will on Wednes-
day, the 24th day of March, 1S)7, sell
for cash, at public outcry, to the highest
bidder, at tbe front door ol the court
bouse iu Asheville. N. C . all that cei

ho: ohito and the Odd
.licked out gold. "

This was just the i

reports, poultry department and veterinary col
umu are particularly valuable to country read-
ers. Itvery issue contains stories, poems
household and puzzle columns, a variety of in
teresting aud instructive selected matter and
oilier features, which make It a welcome visitor

for covering up his traces?" As I )nrtl hn in I1''; yimtU y't'ji nilitinwh.formation I re
quired. Ho ufter ti l!i .sh am launcii wbn u i linen lot' me pur

pose of carrying on my investigationCuimell that I
(fei whenwould let him know

been written would not bo any the
wiser for this piece of information. But
to one who knew, as I did, thut tho
writer was the wife of Mr. Stanley
Burgoyuo, it would not bo a difficult
thing to ascertain the name of any small
yacht of which that gentleman was tbe
owner and the place where it was likely
to be laid up.

Whether Mullen .intended to abandon
or to carry out tho plan ho had formed
for making his eseupo by tho help of his
sister I had no means of knowing. If bo
suspected that his letters bad been in-

tercepted, he was tolerably sure to
ubamloii the arrangement, or at all
events to change the scene of operations.

OHAPTEit XXII.
THE AHTKl l.NKS.Sl tK .IAMK.S MU.Mttt, iu city and country homes ailke.And had I passed that cutter unnoticedInch was inh;;d seen (mother i.oTt One dollar a year. Inducements to gettersupiptaiu Hhaiiiion would in ull probehil- -"What method has Mullen adopted

tain pit ce or parcel of lard, situate, lv
Ing and being in tbe county ot Buncombe
and State of North Carolina, und in the

Several NEW FEATURES for 1 897
These Include

1 st. The publication of occasional trans-
lations ol noteworthy articles from the
I'rench, dierniaa, SpaalMb and
I till i uu KevlewM and Maga- -

;;lt a sovt reign ;ty have n ached America or Australiafor covering up his truces?" I asked my of clubs lor Die Weekly Bun. Both the Dally
and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage in tbei i, nee money'

v, hen I had n

'lie murki-- I slij: eil
bis hand, ; s "c n

for tailing up 1: is lime
intention of lit coming

ill safety, i.nd it is more thnu likelyself, and as 1 did so a passage from tho trench Broad townpbip, and bounded United States, Canada and Mexico. Paymentshat this narrative would never huve and more particularly described a; lolletter which had been sent to him by invariably iu advance. Address: is and
icon written. lows: Adjoining the lands of lacobMrs. Burgoyni the letter which I hadaim tliMik you. Clontz, John M. Clontz, William HunterTo the comment, "And small loss, 2d. The addition of a Month, v Snifortunately intercepted flashed into

A. 8. AbHI.I, COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore, Md
lii'iei, though aud others: Beginning on a white ouk

u;;ilc him tood ::y ,

The result of my ii

hy no means ursatisf;e ii
put me sunn v, bat

on! which may rise and not unionmy mind.had, I must corner of Sarah . Clontz on top of theonahly- - to the lips of some critics t can'I do not see any necessity," she hadout of hitBut if he was unaware of the fact that ridge; and tbence running south 35 d- -
:u iv rei.iV inai i uuiieriooK my searciwritten, "for doing as you say m regardIn en of opiir grees west 18 poles to a black cum;for t'liptnin Hiuiintui to plense myselito sending the present crew back to tbence south 30 degrees east 14 Doles to

I had taken up tho thread which poor
Ureeu bad dropped, it was possiblo that
he might assume his secret to be safe

mil iu search of excitement. It is the

reckoning. I had all :

ion that Mullen's ln .ii
wtster, us the reader is a .:
not supposed he would he

place was on
re, bill I had a black gum; thence south 10 degreesEngland under the pretense that we are

not likely to bo using the yacht for some ihiin storv of the adventures which Le east 15 pohs to a white oak; thenceso rash an to

piemen t containing three depart-
ments, viz:
KeiullugM From American

Matraslaea,
Headings From New Mook,
A l.ixt ol' Hooks or the Month.
The number lor Nov. 14th, No. 2732,

contains the opening chapters of a
ew Serial Story

hy Ivun ToarccuietT,
translated etpcciully for Tbe Living kge.

The same issue contains articles by

NEW YORK WORLD,me ani! not n literary study which south 25 degrees wist 15 poles totime, and then, after getting the ship'strust himself on a vessc w hich, if hi blatk oak; thence south 65 decrees westis In re f et forth, and I am quite contentappearance altered by repainting anil
11 poles to a black onk; thence south 28o have it written down us such andrvmncctiou with the Burgoynis should

rem h tho ours of the police, would he rechri.stening her the name you mention,
degrees west 20 poles to a post oukmilling more. The one thing I can safe- -engaging another crew of Norwegians.'almii: I the first ohji ct of their inquiries. Tbrice-a-Wee- k Editioa.tbence south 8 degrees west 24 poles toy assert uls ut it is thut it is not u storyIf Mullen hud considered it necessaryI could only account for his doing so by a dead black oak; i hence south 10 poleelealing wi'li the new woman. If it hasto take such precautions in regard to thepresuming that ho was convinced that to a stake; thence west 21 poles tomy peculiarity ut all, it is that it tellssteam yacht, he would, beyond ull ques 4ldMtonc, C'UMtelar, Prof.the secret of his rrlal ionslnp to Mr. and 18 I'airttH a Vook, 15(1 rupuru u Your.linden; tbence north 58 degrees cast 22
poles to a stake; thence south 50 de.f one of the few pieces of mischieftion, consider it even more necessary toMrs. Bui'fcovne being known o ily to which huve happened ill this world sincehis safety that a similar course should

I'liuders) Petri, and other eminent
writers; TranMlatioatt from the
l'reilch and Npunixh, with Essays

grees east 24 poles to a staki; thence
he davs ot hvo concerning which it north 50 degrees fast 48 poles to a Span- -

them and to him could not hy any
means inc to li') t, ;,t:d tl'.-.t- , t.ikiiu.' bo adopted in regard to tho bout which,

nuy, without tear cf contradiction, beuntil opportunity came for him to leuvo isb oak; tbence north 84'i poles to
Sarah Clontz's l.ickor corner; thence

aud Reviews from the latest British
periodicals.i fill med 1 1; (it no woman had a hand inthe country, wus to curry "Cu-su- r und

north GO degrees west with the line ol Also a Ihlrly-tw- o pace supple--it, for, with t he exception of the mere

one thing with .nu li. r, he oi.sidi red it
oafer to make useof Kiirgi.j m 's bout than
to ran the risk of purchasing or hiring
what he w.inted fmni a siratigir. Or it

" That boat hud been do meut us i iK.--J ubove.Sarah I Clontz to the place of beginmention of Mrs. Stanley Burgoynescribed to me by Gunnell us a five ton ning, containing ju ncres, lie tbe same
more or less, it being the same trnct olyawl, painted white, picked out withmight bo that as no fie.--h cutrugis had

who never once comes upon the scene in
pcrt-oi- i this is u story without a woman
in it.

1'ublishcd weekly at SO. 00 a vear, freegold, fcihe had by now, no doubt, been land nppn which the said George F. andoccurred for si me time the vigilance of
entirely metamorphosed, and before I ol postage. Single numbers 15c.tiattie h. Clontz now live, and also thethe police hud bcci n c m a:i i hat n luxed lo .ew MubNcriben for the vearset out to continue mv search for Mul

It first umoiiK "wtckly" papcrn tj
size, frcnui iuy A puhliciitiun and freshness,
vnriety and rtliahility of contents. It Is
praetieally a daily at the low prie-- of a
wc.kly; ami Its vast list u( subscribers,

to everv state and territory of the
Union and foreign countries, will vouch for
t he accuracy and fairness of its news col-

umns.
It is splendidly illustrated and anion. Us

special features are a line humor pajjc,
mark't rcptrts, all the latest fash

ions for women ami a lon scries of stories
l.ythc greatest living American and ISck
lish uuthors,

CONAN HOYI.li, JliKOMK K.JHKdMlJ,
STANLKV W h V MAN, M Ak V W1I.K1.NS.

ANTHO.NV lIUl'B, BRUT 11AKTU.

same tract ol land as set forth and deJ2f TO I1K CONTINUED.and that Mullet: knowing it to he so, IH'J7, remitting before Ian. 1, the weeklylen it was of vital importance that I
and that the line mid cry had subsided numbers ol 1S9G issued after the receiptAverage Am of Doctors.

scribed in a deed of convevanec executed
by M. A. Tillingbast and her husband
Tbos. H. Tillinghastto George F. Clontz

should know something of tho appearfelt that his iwn preruntic i;s iiii'ht of their subscriptions will be sent gratia.It hag been dlseovored by n Frenchance of the boat for which I was to
1 lie liest tloiue and Literaftutisliciuii that tho uvvrago ago of doctors in lee simple, on tne second day ol . :be proportionately h ssem d.

Perhaps, too, the case w'!i ' ' ieh he ture at Club Prices.vember. A. U., 1809. and dulv recordedis i. inch higher than that of uny other cull
look. According to the wutermun Gun-
nell, Mullen had gono down the river
when he left Gravesend thut evening, in the office of the Register of D.-cd-s ofing. It Is no less than When wo con For ?,?5 1 lie l.ivlas Age and

1.1'hlle's 'cekly.

now Green was satisfactorily disposed
of, aud might carry out his original
plan, in which event he would walk of
his own accord into the trap which I
was preparing for him. Iu any case I
should be doing right in making in-

quiries about Mr. aud Mrs. Stanley
Burgoyne aud their yacht, und with
this end in view I purchased a copy of
the current Yachting Registur.

Turning to tho letter B in tho list of
owners, I found thut Mr. Stanley Scott
Burgoyoiylub was the Royal Loudon,
and that had two bouts, oue a big
steam yacht galled tho Fiona and the
other a little five tonner named the Odd
Trick. It was 110 doubt iu tho former
thut Mr. and Mrs. Burgoyno bud gone
to Norway and by means of which
Mullen was to fly tho country, and it
Wus probably to the latter that Mrs.
Burgoyno had referred iu her lotter.

No oue can bo led to tulk "shop"
more readily than your enthusiastic
yachtsman, and it did not require much
diplomacy on my part to ascertain by
means of a visit to the Royal London
clubhouse iu Savile row iu company
with a member that Mr. Bnrgoyue's
little cruiser was laid up at Gravesend,
iu charge of a man named Guuiicll.

Him I accordingly visited, under the
pretext pf wanting to buy a yucht, and
ufter some conversation I remarked
casually:

"By the bye, I think you havo my
friend Mr. Stanley Burgoyne's live
tonner, the Odd Trick, laid up here,
haven't yon?"

"I did have, sir," was tho reply,
"but Mr. Burgoyne he telegraphed that
I was to let his brotber-iu-la- Mr.
Cress, have the boat out That there's
the telegram wot yon see slipped iu be-

hind tbe olm'nack."
For tbe second time in the course of

this curious enterprise tbe iuformation
I was in need of seemed to conie in

idc r that doctors are probably more rock- -

had hitherto i Midi d pursci: :! li nihil
to make him c rrlcss, oveir i dent and
iiiclintd to l i: !i rrate the :i. ilit: s of

Buncombe county, North Carolina, to
which deed ot conveyance reference isund indeed it was iu the highest degree For $8.0 The Living Ack and Harless lliun uny other diners out habitually

unlikely that he had gone up the rivet hereby made as a part of the descripe iiic things they tell other people are per's Monthlv; or lor $'J.0O Tut Living
Ai;k nnd Ccnturv: or lor $8.70 AtlanticEuiilhii detectivis. But v hut vi r his

toward Loudon in u small sailing vessel. tion hereof. This the 20th duv of Feb
HKAM'ICK MATrUBWS, etc.

Wc offer this unequalled newspaper und
I ilson ' mis is very eronitaiuo to tnereason, t.':e f;'ct n n ained tlm.t if Gun

iri.tession. Tho reproach, "Physician, healEvery mile traversed in that direction The Citizkn together otic
ruary. 18U7. L. P. Mcl-OL'-

Trustee.thy-- - If," would upiuiir to be iinfnuiitlud.nel l'n story wus to I e believe:! and I
saw no i a use to doubt it Ml.!!- n had

Monthly, Hurler's Bnzaur or Harper's
Weekly; or lor $.0t' Tim Lmm; Agb
anil any $:j.IK) Magazine; lor $0.50 Tub
Living Ai;ii and The ClT- -

IZI.N.

would render his movements more
crumped and moro likely to como under for it seoins they flu heal themselves, or at year for $1 50.

The regular subscription price of the twocontrived to got pr session of the Odd all events iiiaiiago to hung un to life longerobservation, whereas down the river papers is $2.UOAsheville Boarding Houses.Trick by uu am; i f a t h eram which, than the rest of tho world. Tlioy probably
meant the open sea, with access to tho know more ulxiut antidotes und poisons'though piiinovtirg to icine from the
eutiro seaboard of the country, and, if than we do. Where their grout pull con- -owner of the Loat, jUr. Uurgovne, Hart Hendersonville & Brevard R. R.necessary, of the continent. THE LIVING AGE COMPANY,ists, however, Is no duubt in their opporin reality been dispatched by Mulleu TDVDN M P 801,1 n r Asbevlllr; climate

But should the authorities by uny tunities nl observing whut treatment ishimself. . I II I Ull II U very mild; drj and tuvigorm
ing; beautiful mountain scenery; pine wood it.nost ellicacious with their patients. A

t c. Mcxi:i:i.y, ki;ceivi;k.
( Raster n Time Standard..)
In Effect Iec. litb. 1K96.

Thut he was the render of the tele for circulars atldrcM Beulab, box ji. I. O. Box Boaton.chance discover Mullen s connection
with the Burgoynes and learn in the rt;iill physician Is suid to huvu let this

particular out out of the bug to one togram was evident friun some inquiries
NO. la"aqprse of their subsequent inquiries thut 101 COLLEGE ST Centrally located; on

car line: rooms nice- -
(DAILY)which I afterward made ut Scarborough. whom ho wus paying market! attention. 9 ao am LthC hud gone down tbe river m a live ton ly furoiatacd. Terma reanoiiable. Mr. A. L.1 a Ml very much Interested iu your ease," CHEAP FIREWOOD!Starr.These inquiries I need not here enter

upon iu detail, tut I may mention that yawl, painted white, belonging to Mr. 11) oil am l.v
111 on urn l.v
in i: am l.v

liendrraiinville
Horse Hhiic

Cannuii
M oncy
I'mrusc

I'nvidson Kiver

lio said, "been use I have the mime com-
plaint myself, and If this modicine really

ri 3H pm
6 DO pm
4 55 pm
4 47 pm
4 27 m
4 1ft pm
4 00 am

Burgoyno, it would in all probability be 24 Grove street, orivr.teI was uble by a little diplomacy to get 111 .1.1 am l.vCAIN HOUSE
passed, ail conveniences:

board, tiii: location .surdown tho riv r that they would go in Iocs yon good I Kliull try it. James t'uyn lei 45 nm l.vsteam heat: te dm ona photograph of the original draft (it is
arch of a boat answering to that de 1 1 OO am Ar BrevardIII Ili'teTH'tldc't. application.not generally known that tho first All aclieilule trains will haul Miumiwra

dally, and freiirat dailv except Hundajr.drafts of telegrams are n tained for a May find a pleasant houseBOARDERS with a Northern ladv. in 1 c. Mc.Mini.Qy, Keceiver,
Hrndcraonvllle N. C.newly tarnished house, with large halls audconsiderable time by the postal authori-

ties), and so becamo possessed of a piece ONLY A FEW H M WAKKKN. I'renident.

scription. .Mullen was nor tue man to
onlit tins view of the case from bis cal-

culations, and, knowing us I did the
methodical wuy iu which he always set
to work to cover up his truces ufter ev-

ery move, I felt ubsoiutely sure thut bo

rooms wen heated, to a hnr location and
reasonable ratea. 31 Grove bt,. City. Ilendcrauuvtlle, N. C.

In burniOR newly cut wood one-thir- d of the
consumption is required to evaporate the mois
turc. In other words, yon lose, when nsing
green wood, one-thir- of its heating cspnaty,
nnd the re lore one third ol its cost.

The driest wood on the market was cot in
Bill more Forest over a year ago. Notwithstand-
ing its greater value, it is tor sale at the same
prices at which you buy green wood, nantcly
per lull cord:

Oak, split. 8 feet loos;, $1.00,
Fine, split. 8 leet long,
Oak, poles, S feet Kong, ft bo.
Pine, poles, 8 leet long,

of evideuce which might one day prove
valuable a specimen of what was in

bun rnLiiun onuHU vi.um.toA.hr. Charleston & Western Carolina By. Co.all probability Mullen's own
I vine may nnd a pleasant homelike place

newly furnished rooms; Hrat class table beard Short Line Tohud taken some prtcautiou for setting
possible pursuers upon the wrong tuck. Northers cooking; lare laws and funny piaz AUGUSTA. C.A., AIKEN. 8. C.Tho fact that be bail fold imn- - zaa .aara. uure i.. Mevine.

But as a matter of fact I hud good
cause, qnito opart from tho inquiries
which I instituted at Scarborough, to

anu Ktaib Carolina and Georgia potnta.
In effect l'l-b- 7, 1KS7.

Packages of nice clean Citi-

zens for sale at 5 cents per
package. Just thing for

shelves or to put. under can
pets; they make good wrap
ping paper. Call at once,

they sell quickly.

Oak, stt vewood, 12 or 16 in. long.
Uiaaa. iaarflin.i a. a l ana. 4 . t.

nell bo was to cull for a friend ut .Sheer-uea- s

aud hud started off in that direction
made mo suspicious. What was to hin EUBOPE. H yo urn Lv. Aaheville Ar. 7 l"U pm

9 1ft am " Henderaon villa " (1 61 ptn Hardwood, for open fire, x feet long.

search of me instead of my having to
go in search of it. I had felt when I
started out to pursue my inquiries about
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Burgoyne by in-

terviewing the waterman Gunnell that
it was qnite possible I might learn
something pf importance, but I bad
not expected to strike tbe trail redhot
id so apon, for Pros, as the reader

ra7 perhaps remember, wna the name
by which Mullen was known to his
family. Mnlleq (bis mother's papie,
and tbe onjy nainto which be had.ao--

feel satisfied that the telegram had been
sent by Mullen, or by his instigation. 1149 am " apartanbnrK ; A OO DmYoa are cordlallv Invited ta ioin a vWI llm. Rate of delivery to centre o town, per cord.1 3l pm Laarena " 1 30 pm

2 St lira " Gret Jwood " 13 17 cm 60 cents. Prompt delivery.aud not bT Burgoyne, as I knew by the Itcd party ot badies and gentlemea for travel
through Evropc in the coming summer. The
toar embf area Scotland, England. France, OO pm Ar. Anirnata Lv, 9 40 am

der him, I asked, from running back;
past Graveseud under cover of darkness
and going up the river iu search of a
placewbere be could get the boat re- -

o so pm Aikea " 7 2S an
6 OO am " ttavaanak M 9 OO vm

date of tho litter which Mrs. Bnrgoyne
had sent to Mullen the letter which I
bad intercepted tbat her busbuud was
in Bergen otKtfi tlm verv duv on. which

Agencieft: - ?s

J. K. Dickerson & Co., pbone R7.
Asheville Ice a Coal Orx, phon sv
Carolina Coal Co., 'phone
C W. baird tk Col. 'phone ail. ,

Biltmore liunbei Co., poae 71

Switzerland. Italy. Germany llhe hine and
Holland. Apply at once for membership and
lull parttern lars to

KT C. I. HOFFMANN.
Charlotte N. C.

Ask fur tickeU via C. At W. C. tty. frompaiute! or otb.rwisu ne y. p p.,.;..-- . 8partaobara. WM. CRAIO,
Act.. Aaxmata. GawOca. FavI tbounhi U' it tlin nil ire certuiu 4 1 inw viutbu vvi wsiiHbd viiiwbaluoro


